Online or Mobile Banking Navigation:
Click here to Change User Name, Password, Email Address, Phone Number, and Bill
Payment Contact Information. Sign up for Text Banking and Register Trusted Devices.
Reorder and Rename Accounts.
View all registered accounts. By default all accounts tied to the social security number
used in the online banking registration will be shown if they are single or joint ownership.
Transfer funds between registered accounts. This is also the link used for Bill Payment
functions if you are a registered user of Bill Payment.
Debit Cards tied to the social security number used in the online banking registration will
be shown here. You have the ability to turn the cards on/off as needed. To add
additional cards, see related topic.
See locations/addresses of our banking facility and ATMs. Also see the hours for these
locations.
Review support messages sent to you. Send secure messages to our data processing
department. Click “Choose A Form to Submit” to request a change of address, report a
lost or stolen card, request a new account to be added to online banking, reorder checks
or place a stop payment.
Set up Customer Account Alerts for account balances, checks cleared, failed
transactions. Set up Bill Pay Alerts for scheduled transactions, paid transactions, payees
added/deleted or recurring payments processed. Set up Security Alerts for login errors,
password changes, or other changes to your security profile.
Review reports of Login Activity.

The Documents tab is used to view online statements for your selected accounts. When
this option is selected, you are asked to agree to Terms and Conditions for viewing online
statements. For accounts you chose to view online statements, your paper statement will
be turned off.

MOBILE BANKING Navigation

- To see the full MENU/Navigation Screen (shown above) on Mobile Banking, click the MENU button.
- Use the TRANSFERS button to access the same features as “MOVE MONEY” shown above.
- The LOCATIONS option shows the same features as the Online Banking “FIND LOCATIONS”.
- The PROFILE option is the same as the “MANAGE PROFILE” in the Online Banking Navigation.

